
                                                                                                                                             

15TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME               July 12, 2020 
 

MASSES FOR THE WEEK 
 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY, July 11th/12th 
   4:00  Marilyn Genovese   

   9:00  Carolyn Zabka 
              For our Parishioners  
 10:30  Ivan Jakomin 
 

MONDAY, July 13:  Weekday                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
   5:00  Dec. of Grmsek, Hrovat & Millavec Families  
              & Evelyn Macerol Families – Chapel  

 

TUESDAY, July 14:  St. Kateri Tekakwitha 
   5:00  Rev. Frank Perkovich – 2nd Ann. – Chapel 

 

WEDNESDAY, July 15:  St. Bonaventure 
   5:00  Dec. Norbert Gregorich Family – Chapel  

 

THURSDAY, July 16:  Weekday 
   5:00  Dolores Swoboni – 30 Day – Chapel  

 

FRIDAY, July 17:  Weekday 
   5:00   Jean Perpar – 30 Day – Chapel    

 

SATURDAY, July 18:  Weekday 
   4:00   Sophie Genovese & Kosmerl Families  

 

SUNDAY, July 19:  16th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
   9:00  Stempihar & Jarc Families 
 10:30  Living & Deceased Parishioners 
 

PSALM RESPONSE * ODPEV PRI PSALMU 
The seed that falls on good ground will yield a fruitful harvest. 

Seme je padlo v dobro zemljo. 
 

****************************************************** 

 

REMINDERS TO THOSE COMING TO MASSES  
If you are not feeling well or have a temperature of 100.4 
degrees or higher, please stay home. Hand sanitizers and 
masks are available by the main and west entrance (by the 
handicap ramp) of the church. As of July 8th, masks are 
mandated in Cuyahoga County until further notice. All are 
encouraged to wear masks at Mass, keeping 6 feet apart in 
church and when receiving Holy Communion. The green 
tape on the pews serves as a guide where to sit. Families 
may sit together. There are no commonly used missals in 
church. We still have a number of missals with tags (place 
your name on it) which you may keep as your own. Bring it 
with you each week. There are still no entrance or offertory 
processions, or social gatherings after Mass. Eucharistic 
Ministers, Readers, Commentators, and Altar Servers are 
not serving at this time. We will inform you if this changes. 
All door handles and pew surfaces are being cleaned and 
sanitized between Masses. Daily public Mass at St. Vitus 
Village Chapel has resumed. Those attending, please wear 
masks. The dispensation from obligation to attend Sunday 
Mass remains in effect until further notice for those who 
are not able to come to church. The three weekend Masses 
continue to be live streamed at: 
https://www.facebook.comStVitusChurchCleveland/live/ 

 

Please stay safe and healthy and  
continue to pray for one another! 
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WORD OF GOD FOR THIS SUNDAY – In the 
course of our lives we encounter experiences 
which at a certain point defy all rational expla-
nations. We call these, “life’s little mysteries”. 
For example, why is it that some children who 

grew up in a loving and faith filled home turn out bad, 
while others grew up in a terrible situation turn out good 
and faith filled? Some make good and right decisions in 
life and are grateful for the littlest things, while others 

are selfish and never satisfied with anything. In today’s 

Gospel, Jesus alludes to these kinds of life’s mysteries in 
reference to those who have received the gift of faith. He 
sets out for us to ponder the various kinds of responses 
people make to God’s invitation to come to know and 
love Him. All receive the gift of faith but not all bother to 
turn it to their spiritual and lasting benefit. However, 
those who take God’s word to heart and live it, bring 
forth many spiritual gifts for themselves and for those 
around them.     
 

ST. VITUS HOLY NAME SOCIETY – monthly Mass and Holy 
Communion is this Sunday at the 9:00 a.m. Mass. There 
is NO meeting this month.   
 

ROSARY FOR RIGHT TO LIFE – The Holy Name 
Society is temporarily suspending the praying of 
the Rosary after Mass so as to allow for all door 
handles and pew surfaces to be cleaned and sanitized 
between the two Masses. Please pray the Rosary at home.  

 

PRISTAVA IS OPEN – This Sunday, Pristava will be open as 
usual. Kitchen and bar will be open from 3:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
with limited selection of food and beverages. Swimming 
pool will be open from Noon to 6:00 p.m. every day but 
Monday, closed in case of inclement weather. For more 
information, visit slovenskapristava.org. and Facebook. 
  

PRISTAVA EVENTS CANCELLED  

 

July   12th - MZA - Catholic Missions Picnic 
July   19th - St. Vitus Parish Picnic 
Aug. 22nd - KRES Picnic 

All other picnics are pending and will be updated via radio, 
email, Facebook & www.SlovenskaPristava.org 

 

PILGRIMAGE TO OUR SORROWFUL MOTHER 
SHRINE IN BELLEVUE, OH – has been cancelled 
for this year. 

SCHEDULING OF MASSES & EVENTS FOR 2021– is now 
in progress by phone only. Requests will be filled in the 
order they come in. Stipends may be mailed or placed in 
the collection basket at the weekend Masses in an envelope 
marked "Masses 2021." 

  

VISIT TO THE SICK AND HOMEBOUND – We are advised 
to bring Holy Communion to the sick and the homebound 
only in absolute necessity. Eucharistic Ministers of the Holy 
Communion are not permitted to take Communion to the 
sick for their own good and the good of the infirm. 
 



  
THE FEST@Home 2020 

20 Years of Faith, Family and Fun  
This year, the one-day, annual Catholic family festival held 
every August on the seminary grounds in Wickliffe, Ohio, 
will be brought to your home virtually on Sun., August 9th, 
from 3:00 – 10:00 p.m. Like always, it will include inspiring 
Christian artists, messages, and reflections of faith and hope, 
and ways to help each person and family reflect on the pres-
ence, action, and blessing of God in their lives. Since you will 
be able to visit The FEST virtually, you will still be able to 
experience prayer and adoration, stop by the Kid’s area for 
faith based crafts, and even zoom in to talk to a priest or 
deacon for a prayer and blessing. The FEST@Home will con-
clude with Mass and, a spectacular fireworks display ... all 
from the comfort and safety of your home. For additional 
information and/or questions, call 440-943-7662 or visit 
FEST@TheFEST.us 
  

“STARA MAMA’S TABLE: Slovenian Recipes of 
St. Vitus and St. Mary Parishes”  

– is the name of the cookbook that Toni Srsen, of 

“Cooking with Micka” classes, has graciously 
offered to organize and edit. Along with each recipe, we 
are hoping for a short story or anecdote describing how 
your favorite recipe came to you from your stara mama or 
babica. This is a wonderful way of preserving for posterity 

so many of the culinary delights, as well as stories that we 
have received from our grandmothers. Submit your recipe 
to St. Vitus, St. Mary Parish rectory, or to Toni Srsen’s e-
mail, srsen@sbcglobal.net.  
 

PARISH OFFERING – Last Sunday amounted to $3,434.00 
 

ST. VITUS ENDOWMENT TRUST–FOR NEW PARISH HALL: 
$   5,000. – ($5,000. Pledged)–Mr. Ronald S. Genovese in    
                       memory of Marilyn Genovese, our mother 
                       Sophie Genovese, The Kosmerl Family & Dan  
                       & Abram Families 
$   5,000. – ($5,000. Pledged)–M/M John & Toni Srsen 
$   3,000. – ($3,000. Pledged)–Anonymous 
$   3,000. – ($3,000. Pledged)–Kuhar Family: Mark, Nick, 
                       Megan, Clark, Andrew & Hilary – in memory of 
                       Joži Benedik, Poletti & Misko Family & Andre  
                       & Ray M. Bovay 
$   1,500. – ($1,500. Pledged) –Mrs. Roseann Potla in mem.   
                       of The Piorkowski Families  
$   1,000. – ($1,000. Pledged) – Mr. Joseph A. Cancic in 
                       memory of Ivica & Janja Cancic 
$   1,000. – ($3,000. Pledged) – M/M Frank & Ann Zitko 
$       600. – ($1,000. Pledged) – Anonymous 
$       300. – Ms. Clara Abriani 
$       300. – Mr. Ray Yartz 
$       200. – Mr. John Kamin 
$       100. – Mrs. Joanne Celestina in memory of her dad,  
                       Richard Strauss 
$       125. – Various individuals 

Sincerest thanks and blessings on everyone! 
 

 
 

 

 
BOŽJA BESEDA DANAŠNJE NEDELJE 

Marsikatera doživetja ali stvari, ki jih sre-
čujemo v našem življenju, si ne znamo ali 
nemoremo razložiti. Zato jih imenujemo 
''majhne življenske skrivnosti''. Na primer, 

zakaj včasih nekateri otroci, ki so rastli v ljubezni in veri 
polnem domu, zaidejo na moralna stranpota, medtem ko 
so drugi, ki so rastli v neurejenih družinskih razmerah, 
postali dobri in polni vere? Nekateri napravijo dobre in 
prave odločitve v življenju in so hvaležni za najmanjše 
stvari, medtem ko so drugi sebični in niso nikoli z niče-
mer zadovoljni. Jezus v današnjem evangeliju meri prav 
na te ''življenske skrivnosti'', ko govori o tistih, ki so pre-
jeli dar vere. Nam v premislek opiše kako različno se lju-
dje odzivajo božjemu povabilu, da bi Ga spoznali in ljubili. 
Vsi prejmejo dar vere, vendar se vsi ne brigajo, da bi ga 
obrnili v svojo duhovno in trajno korist. Tisti pa, ki si vza-
mejo božjo besedo k srcu in žive po njej, pridobijo zase 
in za tiste okoli njih mnoge duhovne darove. 
 

DRUŠTVO NAJSVETEJŠEGA IMENA PRI SV. VIDU – ima 
skupno mesečno mašo in sv. obhajilo to nedeljo ob 9. uri 
zjutraj. Sestanka pa v mesecu juliju NE bo. 
 

NAROČILO SV. MAŠ IN DOGODKOV ZA LETO 2021 – se je 
začelo, ter samo po telefonu. Dar za maše lahko pošljite po 
pošti ali pa vrzite v nabiralno košarico pri vikendskih sv. 
mašah v kuverti (“za maše 2021”). Najlepša hvala! 
 

PRISTAVA ODPRTA–to nedeljo bo Pristava odprta kot po-
navadi. Kuhinja in točilnica bosta odprti od 3. ure do 6. ure 
z omejeno izbiro hrane in pijače. Plavalni bazen bo odprt od 
12. ure do 6. ure zvečer vsak dan razen ponedeljek. Za več 
informacij poglejte spletno stran slovenska pristava.org. in 
Facebook. 

       

ROMANJE K ŽALOSTNI MATERI BOŽJI V BELLEVUE, OH 
– Vsakoletno romanje v avgustu k Žalostni Materi Božji 
letos NE bo. 

 

JABOLČNI ŠTRUDELJ – Slovenska šola fare Marije Vnebo-
vzete prodaja domači zmrznjeni štrudelj za $11.00. Kličite 
Marijo Sedmak na 216-692-0186 ali župnišče na 216-761-
7740.     
 

FARNA NABIRKA – od pretekle nedelje je znesla $3,434.00 
Za vse druge podrobnosti in imena darovalcev si oglejte 
angleški del oznanila. Vsem prav prisrčna hvala 

 

========================================== 

 

WELCOME! – If you are new to St. Vitus Parish or have been 
attending here but have not yet registered as a parishioner, 
we are happy to have you as a member of our parish family. 
We also invite our young adults who have finished college 
to register in their own names. 
 

NAME:__________________Phone:_______________________________ 

 

ADDRESS:_____________________________________________________ 

  

EMAIL:___________________________________________________________ 
  


